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Golf Lessons Offered Kenny, Wright in
Tie Standing in 
Open League

ac- 
Dc-

for powder-puff
duffers will be offered at the Sea- 
Air links starting Fb. 24, 
cording to the Recreation 
partment.

A srig of nix Issona wiU ba
, givn to women each Tuesday
at 9, 10, 11 a.m. noon and 1 p.m.
The first two session*? ar« for
intermediate golfers ind the
other* are for beginners.

Alton Age, pro at the Western

Avo. Go'lf Course, will instruct 
the series. Clubs will be furn 
ished by the 
but students 
balk.

In addition to the six lessons, 
there will be aputting green 
session and a round of the nine- 
hole course, 22730 Lupine Drive.

Each class is limited to eight 
members and there is a fee of

for the series.

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

Iff

DINNER
First - of - Week

SPECIAL
Complete ^Turkey Dinner

Soup   Salad
Vegetable 

Cranberry Sauce 
Bread and Butter

Coffee or Tea

$i
Complete Merchant Lunch 

S0e I very Day

DOITIE'S GRILL
1542 West Carson 

Torrance
In Carson Plaza

Konny's Shoe Repair an 
Wright Answerfone basketba 
teams remain in a tie for firs 
place in the Torrance Recrea 
tioin Department'^ Open Loague 
following Monday's game 
played in Narbonne Hig] 
School's Boys' Gymnasium.

Kenny's eked out a 49-48 win 
over a determined General Tele 
phone five to maintain their 
place in the standings. Grady 
Sain bucketed 16 points for the 
oeers, to grab high score hon 

or». Edgar Eastman, with 15 
and Warren Petersen with. 1' 
were high men for the winners 

Wright Answerfone wiped out 
i 13-D halftime deficit with 
econd period 35 point outburst, 

to coast to a 44-28 win over Jay 
R. Ware Plumbing Co. Toby Er- 
lingrr was high man for tho 
winners, scoring 10 on five field 
goals.
, Tom Rpessard netted an even 
dozen for the losing cause. Bob 
Moon scored 25 digits, on 11 out 
of 11 tries from the free throw 
line and seven from the floor, 
to lead the General Petroleum 
In scoring a fiO-3fi victory over 
Corso's Candleroom. Dick Gaze- 
ly netted 10 for Corso's.

 OPENING
^ SPECIAL

American Gym
Harbor Area:

Register NOW

$«»502 PER
MONTH

t*f a caurM 
 tpcciflly 
d*tign«a 
for youl

Uf 50 Ch«r»«r 
M«mb«r« Only!

OVItWIIOHT
-LOSE

  9-4" *ff w»!*t
• 1-4" *ft hlpi
  1-7" *ff thigh*
• 13-tf Ik*.

AFTER 
133 Lbt.

OUARANTIID
LASTING RESULTS

FOR MEN t
WO "EN

HEATED POOH

AMERICAN GYM
263-27 S. Western

Call Now 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

DA 6-9828

BIFORE
193 Lbt.

Harvey Aluminum 
Takes Top Spot

Harvey Aluminum'* 48-31 win 
over Manor Barbers coupled 
with Ryan Aeros thrilling 39-38 
victory over the North High 
Teachers basketball teem put 
the Aluminum quintet in sole 
possession of first place in the 
Torr since Rccr ration Depart 
ment's Industrial League stand 
ings, following Tuesday's games 
played in North High School's 
Gymnasium.

The Alumni five won an easy 
contest, via the forfeit route 
over Union Carbide and are now 
tied with the Professors for sec 
ond place. Harvey's James For- 
Ms took high scoring htjnors for 
the evening, canning 21 points 
on nine field goals and three con 
versions from the ' charity line. 
Manager Jim La timer and cen 
ter Harold Krislock topped the 
Manor Barbers scorers, with

Torrance Press

Big Cars Back 
at Ascot Oval 
Sunday Program

Following an absence of two 
weeks, the mighty, Indianapolis- 
ype sprint, cars return to Ascot 

Stadium, 182nd St.. and So. Ver 
mont, this Sunday afternoon, of- 
iclals announced.

Using engines oven larger 
han Indianapolis 500-mile autos, 
he California Racing Associa- 
ian's sprinters are becoming a 
op Southland sports attraction 
uc to their terrific competition 

in the now half-mile clay oval. 
They arc averaging more than 

0 mph, which moanr; the cars 
re doing about. 100 mph down 
he straights. Farnclll Jones of 

Torrance looms as IflHO's klng- 
>in on the streingth of his wins 
an. 11 in Phoenix and Jan. 25 
t Ascot. Oddly, he drives a 
!hevrolet-powerod car against a 
lassy array of a dozen Offen- 
auser Jobs. v

Torrance Boxer 
Wins Title Bout
A Torrance youth won the 

ovice lightweight title in the 
olden Gloves tournament held 
i the Hollywood Legion Stad- 
im.
John Noone, Jr., 18, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. John Noone, Sr., of 
763 Onrado St., defeated James 
crryman for the title. He is
Torrance High School gradu- 

tc.

ine and ten points scored re- 
pcctlvely. L a r r y Drennon 
'orcd 17 points for the winning 
yan Aeron team, while Pill 

Vood potted ,10 for the losing 
North Torrance Teachers.

Lots of Kids Eager to "Play Ball," 
Discovers Little League President

Little League President HeA Fisher hag problems but he 
happy about them.

The big turnout of 387 boys for North Torrance Little League 
registration Jan. 31 at McMastcrs Park calls for fast action in pro viding more facilities. '«        ~          

To cope with the increase

is

of
150 mor> boys than last year the 
league's directors have decided to 
build a second diamond alongside 
the present one at Dominguez 
Field, located on 190th and Beryl 
This, along with the recondition 
ing of the present diamond, mus 
be scheduled in between th 
plaiyer try-outs Feb. 14 for th 
Eastern Division and Feb. 21 for 
the Western Division and spring 
practice.

Plans are to begin clearing 
land Feb. 7 at 8 a.m. Voluntee 
labor and equipment will he fur 
nished by the fathers and other 
interested members of the com 
munity.

The big need that Saturday

DESIGNER SERIES 
TV SRAMERCY 17"

In Beautiful 
Aqua Blue

Consols size chatiis with 
full power transformer.

Wide angle 110 alumi 
num picture tube.

Weight only 40 Ibs. 

Model I7T2407.

BARCLAY 21"
In Storgold Finish   

Vinyl

Model 21T2426

Lightweight . . . rugged 
tyminum cabinet.

"Set and Forget" Volume 
Control.

Built-in Telescoping 
Ant»nn«.

and Sunday will be for pick-up 
trucks to haul off the trash, hoes, 
shovels and picks to clear the 
weeds and dig the dug-outs, ham 
mers to patch the fence, paint 
brushes to paint the backstops 
and men who can supervise the 
operation.

The Torrancc Department of 
Water and Power is providing a 
grader to level the land. If all 
goes well the diamond can be 
measured off and bleachers start 
ed on the folowing weekends; if 
not there's another problem for 
league president Herb Fi*her.

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

Breakwater Fishiing
Freshwater and saltwater 

fishermen alike are now enjoy 
ing some of the finest angling 
on the Redondo breakwater. It's 
also one of the most inexpensive 
kinds of fishing.

The basic tackle is a spinning 
outfit; (fresh water or salt wa 
ter) ,-xid a handfull of assorted, 
inexpensive spoons, feathers and 
plugs. The best line is a monofil 
of 4 to 10 pound test.

The fishing is done on both 
the inside and outside of t 
breakwater and you can either 
walk out on the rocks or fish in 
a small boat.

The most popular, fish caught 
is the Bonlta and although they 
are not the best eating fish, 
there are few fish with so much 
power or stamina.

When the weather is clear 
they move inside the breakwater 
chasing the bait and the action 
is fast and furious. Also Opaleye, 
Perch, Mackerel and Barracuda 
move in and you never know 
what to expect when you cast 
out.

Here and There 
Lake Irvine opens March 18 

 Boats rent at $2.60 and $3.00 
a day and fishing permits arc 
$1.00 per person. Reservations 
taken at Kellog 8-7743.

New fishing license are out. 
$3 resident and $1 each for bass 
and trout stamps.

Looks like the important 
changes will be: Cut trout limit 
from 15 to 10, Halibut limit cut 
from 10 to 2.

Cheese will probably be legal 
as bait.

These changes will be acted 
upon on Feb. 27 at Sacramento. 

For information call Mel at 
FAirfax 8-2173.

Ernie Thomsen to 
Play in Shriner 
Coliseum Game

Ernie Thomsen, All-American 
high school back from North 
High School, will be on the 
South Squad In the annual 
Shrine charity game in the Col- 
is«um in August.

A senior, the 195-pound grid- 
der had won spots on virtually 
all selection teams, including 
captain and first string on the 
all-Pioneer League team and 
third string all-CIF.

The leading scorer in the Pio- 
sought by 20 colleges and uni 
versities.

"Ernie has not only been a 
fine, sportsmanlike player, but 
he has been a symbol of fight- 
ing spirit that the North High 
squad has been proud to fol 
low," said Coach Bob Shoup.

OFFICIAL

SHOES
REGULAR $5.95 PAIR

388
Pr.

JMMBtfS
TOYS   HOBBIES   SPORTING GOODS

4864 W. 190TM ST., TORRANCE FR 24017 
YEAR-ROUND LAYAWAYS SAH GREEN STAMPS

SPARTANS TOP MtfRTAXGR
The Spartans trounced the 

Mustang! in two Skyline League 
boys' basketball games played 
at Torrance Park. The Spartans 
were victorious 27-17 in the first 
tilt, and 14 to 22 in the second 
contest.

WHOLESALE OUTLET

19
CASH & CARRY

HALF AND HALF 
WHIPPING (REAM

COTTAGE CHEESE 
EGGS AND BUTTER

N
 edende Beach 

Blvd.

OIL AMO

PAPER CARTONS
OR 

GLASS BOTTLES

I PEN
r :30 A.M. to

8:45 P.M.
Daily

Iftf leweed Farm

TORKANCI JLVD.   em** « -,«-* , rruMMMieMew

INGLEWOOD FARMS
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCE - FR 4-8971

Central Little 
League Opens 
Player Signups

Registration for the Torrance 
Central Little League will be 
hrld at Greenwood School, Feb. 
If) and 20, Rooms 5 and 8, from 
7 to 9 p.m.

All hoys desiring to play Little 
League ball, Including those pre 
viously in this league, may regis 
ter. '

Boundaries for this league are 
Carson St.. to 100th and Haw 
thorne Blvd. to Western Ave.

We're terry we can't quofe 
prfeet . . . £.E. teyi they 
are toe low. Come in end 
set If we ere just yekkingl

Your 
GE Headquarters

"We Service Every Set We Sell'

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd. 

FA 8-6856
Open Nitet 

and Sundays

POWER 
BRAKES

'1395
ON! HOUR SIRVICI 

ON IRAKI JOBS

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION 
EXCHANGE

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

OPEN SUNDAYS

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

1312 W. ANAHBIM
WILMINGTON

Tl 4-8745

Buying a new home?

Where do you start?
Of coarse-you decide the gentral loca 
tion, prict range and size of the home 
your family would like.

But even within those limits, you 
cvn't go see aU the new homes. So every 
new-home shopper needs a reliable guide 
to homes which deserve his inspection. 
Now, there is such a guide I

This award htlps you shop wistly
You can't afford to waste time on the 

2 out of 3 new homes which art already 
electrically obsolete! So look for this 
symbol of bettor housing. Every Medal 
lion Home meets these standards: 
1. AlUeleetrlt Kitchen, with modern

electric range, already installed as part 
of the basic home plan and cost.

t. Wiring for today and tomorrow. Cir 
cuits, current, outlets and switches for all 
of your present needs... phis extra capao 
ity for the future. Full Housepower.

3. Beautiful and functional lighting.
Provision for lighting which illuminates 
rooms, hallways and entrances for beauty 
as well as safety and eye comfort.

And Medallion Homes stay up-to-date. 
The features which make a Medallion 
Home fun to live in also protect its value* 
So look for the Medallion award. No 
family should buy a home without it

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY»,/r,vov LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY

See/our appliance dealer today*..it't el/*eiectric t»(ue time


